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Juniors Play To
Capacity Audience

Junior Play Cast

Newsy Notes
By Jo ahd Minnie

A special Chri'etmas present will
be given to -thp students when
sehool closes Tbursday, December
22, instead of Fridaf.

*jt*(

Joe Harmon hes an odd end!!***
Miss Mclaughliu informed us

that there 'a,bout 12O00 books in
the libra,ry, dlid JDoiii'42d new ones
are added ""\"T..

TB seals are nofr being sold at
the principal's office for one cent
apiece. Get yours now!!***

If you haven't *en the trophy
the football team wou for being the
South Central Conference Champs,
go in the office and see it. ft's on
Mr. Lynott's desk., *,{F.*

The junior and senior boys were
informed on the merits of the Na-
tional Guard at a movie December
12.

**{c

The junior class is baving diffi
eulty surveying orchestras for the
prom. ***

Square dancing will be taken up
by the senior boys and girls phy.
ed. classes the last two weeks in the

[coutinued on page 6]

I$embers of North
Central A:ssociation
Meet in New Ulm

Representatives of 25 schools met
in New Ulm on Tuesday, Deeember
6, as members of the North Central
Association. Member schools are
currently.makiug a critical study of
the curriculum which will be the
basis for changes in course offerings.

This is a voluutary association of
high schools which agree to maintain
standards which a,re established for
the group and which are consider-
ably higher than those uormally
maintained for bigb scbools.

New Ulm has been a member of
the association contiuuously since
1908.

Currently there are 118 of tbe
more than 400 high schools in Min-
nesota which fneet North Central
standards. Other member schools
in tbe area include: Hutcbinsou,
Fairmont, Austin, Albert Lea, end
Owatonna.

Graduates of Nortb Cenhal
schools a,re eligible for admission
without exarnination in all colleges
which recognize the association.

"Drums of Death", the junior
elass play, drerp a full house both
Friday and Saturday nigbt, Dec-
ember 2 and 3.

Mr. Ealligan, the speech direetor,
said that the job was well done and
the acting was above expectation.

The laughs vrere clocked at 180
compared to the 31 laughs clocked
by-Itfr. Ifalligan in a Jack Carson
movie on a reeent Saturday night.

Tad Pirmantgen added humor to
the play with his frustrated detec-
tions, as did Lois Neuwirth with
"Isn't it odd". A mysteridus at-
mosphere was ereated by Ralph
Sonilay and Lucille Kosek. Carolyn
Ileltl gave a spine cbilling perform-
ance as the attempted murdering
Dorothy Campbell, the young
granddaughter of the missing Mr.
Bailey. Donna Nelson, Betty Bock-
us, Rolly Olson, and Roger Fixsen
played tbe straight parts in a credit-
able manner.

Santa Claus Brings
Good Cheerto Many

Our white-bearded, red-coated
friend with the twinkle in his eye
wil bring happiness and eheer to
many families again this year.

His family may call him "Dad",
and. his friends, "Leo", but he's
Santa to hundreds of New Ulm boys
and girls.

For twenty-five years Leo Schuck
has played Santa Claus. During
that time he has brought mueh
,Christnas eheer; in many instances,
to two generations. It has been in-
terestine for him to see the fam-
ilies grow. He has visited places
fDdiDg one child a.sleep in bed; and
as the years slipped by, he has seeii
more beds being added in the
various homes; thus he noticed his
pack becoming heavier and heavier.

For a quarter of a century this
round, red and jolly fellow visited
not only New Ulm but also all the
neighboring towns as well as schools,
libraries and hospitals. Santa. has
as his helper Vick Bierbaum, who
has driven his sleigh through'snow
and sleet to bring toys to boys and
girls on Cbristmas Eve.

Although his work is usually a
matter of' routine during this time,
he has acquired many memories
which he will cherish forever. This
whitg bea,rded friend has cured
many thumbsuckers, school-skippers
and has broken many children of
their fear of Santa.

Santa recalls a heart-warming in-
cident which occurred while visiting
one of the schools in a neighboring

[continued on page 2]

Spanish Students

"Pul-eeze! That's my sore arm!
I had another typhoid shot yester-
day. They're going to kill me
yet"-Ttis is what the students
who are going on the Mexico trip
have beeu saying lately. Even Mr.
Maiquez and Mr. Pfaender admit-
ted that their arms were stiff; but
Dow after having three typhoid
shots and one smallpox vaccination,
they are ready and raring to go.

Along with several pupils and
faculty members frcm Redwood
Falls, Cambria and the University
of Minnesota, our group, ineluding
seven of the Spanish students along
with Mr. Maiquez, Mr. Pfaender
and Mr. and Mrs. Fier will leave on
Friday, December 23.

Signs of homesickness shoulcl dis-
appear after the big party that they
will have at the Red Gable Courts
in Muskogee, Oklahoma, on Christ-
mas Eve. By the following Tues-
day they will be in Mexico City it-
self, where tbey will stay at the
Carmen Apartments. Bie attrac-

Mex?co Bound During Holidays

Schaper Fdits
Football Review

"EXTRA; EXTRA;" read all
about the 1949 football season in
the "1949 Football Review" edited
by Ilerb Schaper.

Most of you should have seen or
heard something about tbe ..1g4g

Football Review" by now. Herb
spent many hours gatbering material
for the book. IIe did invest a sum
of money too, taking into considera-
tion he didn't kns' how good tbey
would sell. But Eerb maile the
"Review" very interesting and his
investment proved successful.

Ilerb was sports editop of the
"Graphos" and he also 6overed a
number of football games for the
New UIm Daily Journal. Herb is
now atteqding Mankato Teachers
College.

Cni. i, what llerb had to say
about the "Football Review". ..It's
my first one and the things that
weren't too good will be improved
if I put out another book after the
basketball season."

If the administration approves,
Ilerb is going to put out programs
for each home basketball game.

Miss Kayser was presented a
copy of the "1949 Football Review"
to be kept in the Graphos files.

So congratulations to llerb for
his wonderrful book. May his fur-
ther.ventures in this work be just
as successful.

tions are in store there for they will
see a lot of the sights, including
volcanoes, pyra;nids; and the big
museums.

Bul-fghts will provide a lot of
that Mexican atmosphere. And by
the time the students come back,
they'll most likely be wearing
some of the shiny sih-er jewelry
from Taxco.

Ah! New Year's Eve.at Acapul-
co. Can't you see our innocent
little girls sitting in a big nightclub
like "Ciro's" with their glass of-[?]
Hauensteiu's orauge? ft seems that
Acapulco holds great interest for
the group. And for good reason, as
it's there that the travelers will
swi4 in the Pacific and sun-bathe
on the beautiful roof gardens.
it's there that the travelers will
swim in the Pacific and sun-bathe
on the beautiful roof gardens.

Maybe now is the time to inelude
some of the eomments that the
group made. Mr. Maiquez started

[coatinued on page 6]

StyleReviewby
Home Ec GirlJ

The Christmas theme carried out
in deeorations on the stage and in
the cafeteria served as the baek-
ground for the Style Review given
by the 59 gtrl* of the Senior High
Home Ec classes, Friday, December
9.

Receiving the guests at the door
were Ma,ry Siefert and Clariqe
Traurig, dressed in formals the Siris
bad made as their projects in llome
Ee.

A representative from each clixs
announced the name of the gir'ls and
described the iarments. Represent-
ing the seniors was Mar\rs Kohn;
the juniors,. Dorothy Broste; the
sophomores,,Pat Ilerrian and Elaine
P.echtel.

Lunch was served for parents and
guests, by Miss 'Westling,s Junior
High Ifome Ec clagses.

The background music was played
by Marilyn Bockus. Stage decora.
tions were handled by Jane Lipp-
mann, Edith 'Wilson, and Marion
Wandersee. Mary Oppelt, Ilelen
Havemeier, and Elaine Larson took
eharge of the table decorations.

There was also a display of
Christmas gift ideas by the sopho.
more girls given in the cafeteria.

Bagle To Represent
"The Theater"

Understudies, directors and stage-
hands will all be represented in our
1950 annual. "The Theater" has
been chosen as the theme.

The .rating from last yea,!'s an_
nual has just been received and the
1949 graduates can be proud of
their lst Clars book. A few of the
qualifications that the rating is
based on are quality and interest of
the pictures, suitability of the
theme, and quality of engravings
and material.

Once again the Eagle staff is
making a plea for snapshots. Re-
member that the more iuformal pic-
tures in an annual, the more it will -
mean to you later on.

Boys
InH

Make Breakfast
ome Ec Class

Miss 'Westling,s penior boys,
Home Ec. elass did their first
laboratory work reeently. They
made a breakfast eonsisting of
grapefruit, toast, aud cocoa.

Yule Vesper
Concert Given
By Students

The annual Christmas Vesper
Concert was presented by the higtr
school cboir, orchestra, and girls'
glee club on Sunday, December 1g,
at 4 P. M. in the high school audi-
torium.

The choir entered through the
aisles of the auditorium singing as a
processional "O Come Ail ye Faith-
ful." Under the direction of Miss
Marie Callson the ehoir sang four
numbers. "Christmas Roundelay,'
by Marryott; "Sbumm Shei" by
Eimil Backer; "Go Tell It on The
Mountain" arrariged by Smith; and
"God Rest Ye Merry Gentleman"
by Shaw.

The Girls' Glee Club sang six se.
lections. "As Lately We TV'atch"
by Griffith featuring a soprano solo
by Beryl Siebenbrunner;,,Coventry
Carol" arranged by Waring and
Scott; "Lullaby For Mary's Son,' by
C. Wesley Anderson: ,.O Tanneu-
baum," "Gesu Bambenor" and
"Carol of The Bells."

Tbe choir then returned and sang
four more selections*,.Today Tbere
is Ringing" by F. M. Christiansen;
"Lullaby On Christmas Eve," fea-
turing a soprano solo by Faith
Fischer; "A Joyous Cbristmas Song"
by Hokanson; "W'hile Shepherds
Watched Their Sheep" by Jungst,
featwing a mixed quartet-Beryl
Siebenbrunner, Connie Muesing, Joel
Tierney, John Kiefer-which erng
the echo; "Silent Night" by Gruber,
Tierrney, John Kiefer-which sa4
the echo; "Silent Night" by Gruber,
feahrring solos. by Faith piscbcr ad
Joel Tierneyi and .,Let Carols
Ring" by Black.

The choir then left the audi-
torium through the aisles singing as
a recessional "Angels We Have
Heard On High."

The high school orchestra as-
sembled on the stage aud play'ed
four selictions, "Moderato from
Militarv Symphony" by Haydn;
"Moods Americans" by Gerald

[continued on page 6]

Author AutoSraphs
I[anda Gag Biofraphy

"To the young people of New
Ulm, who have a very warm place
in my heart"-is the autograph
written by lvlrs. Alma Scott on th"
fly leaf in her biograp\r of Wanda
Gag, native of New Ulm, famous
autbor and illustrator of children's
books. This book, which can now
be found in our school library, was
the very first one autographed by
Mrs. Scott.

Mentioning such familiar places
as Turner lfall, where Wanda at-
tended elasses, Hermann's lleights,
and the Stations of the Cross by
the Lordtto I{ospital, Mrs. Scott
has described 'Wanda's childhood
and many of her experiences while
attending N.U.H.S.

Pictrues of 'Wanda at work, and
many copies of her farnous pencil
sketches are scattered throughout
the book. Especially interesting are
the illustrations taken from her
wideh read book, .,Millions 

of
Cats", which show the liveliness and
character of her drawings.

Mns. Scott, formerly the librarian
3t th" New Ulm public library has,
been living in Minneapolis with hcr
daughters, Jane and pat, who at-
tended school here several years
ago. She is now libra.rian at the U:
of Minnesota, and was honored by
receiving one of the Regional'Wri[-
lng Fellowships which helpetl to
further her writing career. By ex_
changiug many letters with Wanda
and visiting her twice at her surn.
mer home in New Jersey, Mrs.
Scott bas assembled the material
for this book,
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Santa Claus
[continued from page 1]

town. He had been told aheail of
time that there was a little boy in
this certain school who liked to
skip school. So when he was finish-
ed asking .the children if they
studied their lessons, drank their
milk and went to bed early, he.ask-
ed if there were any school-skip-
pers. There was a dead silence in
the room, but immediately this little
boy in the back row had courage
enough to raise his hancl. Santa,
having much respect for the boy's
honesty, tokl him he could win the
respect of the chilclren if he attend-
ed school daily. On coming back
again the next year, Santa found
that this boy had never skipped
school again. This shows us that
children put more faith in Santa
Claus than any of us rcalize.

Santa has another unusual inei-
dent which he will long remember.
While he was making his usual
rounds, he brought Christmas cheer
to a little girl sick in bed. Next
door lived two children who had al-
ways been afraid of him. As he
was going to visit the little girl, he
noticed the two chilclren next door
lpoking longingly at'him lrom the
window, so he waved gentlY to
them. The children, instead of be-
ing frightened at him as usual, for-
got their fea,rs and the little boy
mustered enough courage to,wait for
Santa to come out of the house.
Then he rushed over to him and
took him by the hand and said,
t'Janta, aren't you coming to our
hruse this year?" Santa was then
very much pleased, knowing he had
crnquered the children's fear.

Because Santa is so busy calling
on little folks Christmas Eve, his
own farnily has its "Christmas Eve"
the next day.

Having finished his rounds Santa
can be found relaxing in an gasy
chair with an occasional tear rolling
down his red cheeks. These tears
expresi either happiness and joy or
occasionally a bit of sorrow as he
reminisces on some bygone Christ-
mas-

He likes to bring happiness to
those less fortunate than he is and
all he asks is to be remembered in
our pra)'ers.

Clothes for AII occasions
including srnart neu ties

fauscheck & Green

Something frotn the
Coronet is aluays' solnething special.

IHE C(IR(IIIET JETUELERS

RAll[E ]rl0I0R
Autornobile and -Repairing

Pontiuc and Cadillq.c

Woolworth's
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and

SCHOOL LUNCHEONS

Christmas In
The Holy Land

By Jarnes Keckeisen
"The Christian pebple in the Holy

Land think of Ct.ristmas in terms
of worship and give thanks to God
for IIis woirderlul gift to th.e world.
Thousands of them travel to Beth-
letim to visit the manger where
Jesus Christ was born. They look
forward. to that trip-some go on
foot, some on donkeys and horses,
and some go by car. They gather
in and around the Ch.urch of Na-
tivity, which is built above tbe
manger. The bishops and the
priests are there, and the crowds
take turns at visiting th.e manger to
kneel dcwn and worship, though
only for a minute. Those that are
unable to make the trip flock to
their churches to meditate and pray.

The practice of Christmas decora-
tions, Christmas trees, Santa Claus,
gifts is almost unknown to them, al-
though I think that behind the
spirit of giving lies the hue spirit of
Christmas."

This account of Ch.ristmas in the
Holy Land was told to ne by Raja
Man-qoor who lived in Arabia until
he was six years old.

Senlors Take
Apptitude Test

As a supposed help in vocational
placement, the G. A. T. 8., General
Aptitude Test 'Battery, has been
given to thirty seniors. The test
consisted of a verbal aptitude test,
numerical aptitude, spatial aptitude,
form perception, clerical perception,
eye-hand coordination, motor speed,
finger dexterity for small muscles,
and manual dexterity for large
muscles.

The test was offered to all thei
seniors, but it was given to those
who said they were not interested
in further education and to those
whose vocational plans were rather
indefinite or incomplete.

After the tests were taken, the
results were matched with voca-
tional aptitude patterns to discover
in what field each would do well.

The guidance department at high
school is not, however, a placement
bureau, but has helped to channel
students through the United States
Employment Ofiice.

Fittin€ Melodies

Mary El'en Sisco and Eddie Metzen

-For Ever and Ever
Liz Furth-You Were Only Fooling
Connie Schmid and Ceil.e Kosek-

It's All Over Now
Beryl Siebenbrunner-Who?
Sharon Oswald to Vernie Walden-

The Man I Love
Mary Sahly and Kenny Biser-Till

the End of T.ime
Mr. Ifarmon-Don't Cry, Joe [los-

ing 13 seniorsl
Bev Kuester-I'll Walk Alone
Church Gerland and Carol Green-

Pass That Peacepipe
John Keifer-Oht Johnny, Oh, John-

ny, How You Can Love [sigh]
Mr. Lynott-The Wise Old Owl
Mike Pollei and LaDonna Heck-

Night and Day
Ginger Tyreh and George Sauer -Weddin'Day
Rosemary Kuck-f'm Always Cbas-

ing-Rainbows
Richard Wagner-Give Me 5 Min-

utes More.
Robert Kornmann-I'm as "Korny"

as Kansas in August
Joel Tierney-I'll Take you Home

Again, Kathleen
Marilyn Bockus-So Far-[away,

that isl
Wally Eckstein-The Last Mile

Home
Mr. Tyrrell-Give Me Some Men

Who Are Stout Hearted Men [for
the wrestling teaml

Loretta Herrick and Gordon. Schroeder-A Feudin' and a Fus-
sin'

Joan Bauermeister-Danny Boy!
"Skinner" Weise-Little White Lies
Spanish Class-Mexican Hayride
Mary Oppelt-Ilawaiian Sunset
Zula Keckeisen-Lover
Yvonne Christensen-Bewildered
Jerry. Dallmann and Donna Sandau

-You Are My True Love

llor Uhn, Mlnnorota

Day Before Christrnas
Twas the day before Christmas

vacation began
A.nd students and teachers about

the buiiding ran.
Their books into the logkers were

thrown v'ithout care
In hopes that assignments would be

very rare
Hurrah! Vacation begins! the

teachers and students all sang,
And the school's doors all closed

w'ith a tremendous bang.
When out on the lav'n there arose

.such a clatter
Mr. Lynott jumped from his desk to

see what was the matter.
Tore open the wiudow and threw up

the sash, l'
Tliat he saw on the crest of the new

fallen snow
Gave the look of a Snowball fight

down below.
And what to his wandering eyes

should appear
But a huge jingling sleigh which

,eaused him to cheer.
For it was loaded to the brim with

the yelling Jr. Iligh,
.And vanished lrom sight in the

twinkling of an eye.
Mr. Lynott learned back and sighed

in delight
"Merry Christmas to all and to all
' a good night."

Junior lligh Eaglet

Did You Know
The custodians use about two

dozen brooms 
"a year together.***

In case of , fire, there are l7
alarms and 1? fire extinguishers.***(

Did you know there are 11 mar-
ried teachers and 12 single teachers.
.**d<

If you want to get tired in a
hurry, walk the 71 stair steps from
the basement to the third floor.***

In case you viant to wash your
hands or comb your hair, there are
14 lavatories spread throu.ghout the
building.

!k**

There are ?0 rows of seats in the
auditorium.

'**{<

' Out of the 10? trophies and cups
therg are eight baseball trophies,
one football tropby, 33 track tro-
phies, 25 basketball trophies, 13
speech trophies, two gold trophies,
and one tennis trophy.

By
Connie

and
Marilyn

Now that Christmas vacation is
alnost here there will be quite a few
evenings spent at home with the
family. Telling stories has always
.been fun, especially at this time.
"Told Under the Christmas Tree"
is a book packed full of stories,
poems .and legends about the hol:-
day season. Eacb story expresses
in its own words and ways the age-
old spirit of Christmas. S hy not
take the title's advice and tell these
stories under the Christmas tree.

If you like basketball you're sure
to like "Backboard Magic" by
Horvard Brier. Skip Turner was
out for the sport in tbis large ciff;
he was quite a good player but the
others resented his playing. When
the team was cut, Skip's name was
on the list. He played with llill-
chuck High and his team won the
district and moved to the state fi-
ndls. It is so realistic that you
might even feel like yelling for Hill-
chuck High. It is a sure book to
thrill any reader.

Now that the new year is arriv-
ing, the sports minded people are
turning their thoughts to the various
"bowl" games during the holidays.
The one we think about the most is
the Rose Bowl. C. Jackson tells
the story of last year's game in Rose
Bowl All American. The book
takes us thru from Michigan's first
game to the thrilling tournament in
S. California. Intricate plays and
analyses of games are given in such
detail that the reader feels as if he
were sitting in the stadium. The
role of the radio announcer and his
job adds some comedy to the story.
This is a story of fighting-on the
football field and within one's self,
between teams, players and between
conflicting ideas.

Spirit of Christrnas
By Alice Hinderrnann

"Oh little town of Betblehem,
How still we see thee lie,
Above thy deep and dreamless slebp,
Silent stars go by.
Yet in the dark streets shineth
The everlasting light........... -."
'This light was shining rvhile

angels were heralding the birth of
Our Saviour over the inn in the
little tou n of Bethlehem 1949 years
ago.* An everlasting light it has
proved to be.

Every year come Christmas Day
$e put aside all our little troubles
and rejoice. 'We renew that first
Christmas that took place in Bethle-
hem. The same carols are sung
that t'ere sung that night. We ex-
change gifts with our frieirds. The
first Christmas we were given the
greatest gift of all times, Our
Savior. fn exchange for tbis gift
the Wise Men brought gifts to He'm

Yes, that light which shon in.
Bethlehem 1949 years ago is still
sbining in this dark world, bringing
joy to all at Christmas.

Aquariurn Installed
In Biology Departrnent

"If the school board could see the
students' reaction to the acquarium,
they would know that the money
was u'ell spent," was a statement
made by,Miss Raverty about the
aquarium just installed in the
biology room.

It is made out of steel with glass
all around and fluorescent lamps to
keep the fish and plant life alive.
The life in the aquarium includes
goldfish, guppies, all kinds of
tropical fish, and aquatic plants, and
snails used as scavengers to keep it
clean.

Ahe sixth hour biology class help-
ed unpack it and here is one of their
comments; "It gives us something
to look forward to, to see how the
fish are getting along."

Thureday, Dec. 22, ltl9

An Angel Speaks---
By Elizabeth Furth

Choke! Cough, cough. .Iilonestly
David, I just can't sing again this
year. We've been singing "Peace
on Earth and to Men of Good
Will" for as long as I can remem-
ber. I've caught such a cold from
th.e Craft oi all tb.ose wings flutter-
ing! Wonder wh,en we're going to
take off for Bethlehem? I clon't
know, I just don't feel up to it this
year. Besides, I won't get my new
jet-propelled wings till Cbristmas
Eve, and I don't th.ink I'lj make it
on the set I've got now. Hand me
one of those throat iozenges, I ill
You? Thanks.

You know, most people don't
realize what big jobs we angels
have. Why, all year 'round ue
have to keep the place up here run-
ning, besides looking after all our
charges and keeping them out of
rnischief. And then every year
when Christmas comes around, we're
the ones who have to supply all of
the "Noels" and' "Silent Nigbts".
Motber never told me it woulcl be
like this!

Now I understand why grandpa
was always so tired around the
Yuletide season. But te really
coutd bb proud of his singing career,
He was one of the iucky witnesses
of the very first Nativity scene! I
remember his story used to sound
something like this:

ft was a cold winter nig-h.t,
When we got the call
To follow the light,
Tb.at vras over the stall.

'We arrived. at Bethlehem a little
after ten,

And there were Mary and Joseph in
a little old pen-

All excited-and not tbat we blamed
them,

For that wa.. the night that the
Christ Child claimed them.

Along came three kings
Who were admired with awe.
Bearing gifts of gold and riches
For the Babe in the straw.
T\was a sight th.at brougbt in
The shepherds from the hill;
For even they could hear us sing,
"Peace on Earth and. to Men of

Good Will".
'Well, Dave, now don't you see

, too, why "gramps" was always so
dignif;ed? He had good reason to
be. Listen! is that the bell? Gol-
ly, we better hurry or we'll be late
for choir practice. C'mon, hurry
up! You're almost as bad as some
of those humans!!

Eight Seniors Take
Science Talent Test

Because of their skill, talent, and
creative originality in science, two
senior boys, Richard Wagner and
Duane Anderson, took the three and
one-half hour Science Talent Search
Test for the Westinghouse Science
Scholarships on Wednesday, Dec-
ember 21.

Before they could take the test
they had to work on an original
project by themselves and write a
1000 word essay on "My Scientific
Project."

If Duane and Richard are among
the leading 40 in the United States,
they will get an expense free trip to
Washington D. C. Here they will
take a series of tests to determine
the grand winner to whom the
board of judges will award the
grand scholarship of 92800. The
next award is 92000. Then the.
next eight will receive 9400. fn ad-
dition $3000 will bb given out in
scholarships. By entering the na-
tional competition the boys are
eligible for state awards also.

Six others took the test, merely
for experience; they are Bob Sch-
midt, Joel Tierney, John Kiefer,
Dianne Anglemyer, Barbara Frit-
sche, and Martine Bakken.

IT PAYS
To Shop at Penney's

Na Ulm'r Mot Populu Lunch Rom

Patronize Our
Advertisers

P[t[cE Luroil
Stop at Pq,lace Lunch

0cH $

Quality Furniture

J. H. Forster, Inc.

"Reputa,ble lVames
Guarantee Satisfaction

FOO

"The Sfudent's Shop"

itAilso0n uilEt sltoP
Dresses - sizesl-14

Babywear, Linens' Curtoins, Chenille
sPreo'ds

Iillman's Bakery
Baher Boy Bread, Fancy
' Rolls o.nd Psstries

Are you looking for an
unusual Gift?

A box of personally mono-
gramrrred or irnprinted rta-
tionery would end your quest
happily.

iluesing Drug $tore Funeral Servicc J. C. PEilTET & Gll.
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New Ulm Takes
0pening Game At

'Sleepy Eye 50-46
The 1949 Eagles opened the

b.asketball seaaon with a win
frorn Sleepy Eye, 5O-46.

New Ulrn held the lead
throughout the garne with a
halftirne score of 3o-24.
"George" Sauer paced the team

in the first quarter with five buck-
ets, eleven points is all. Sweetrnan
mesb.ed two, rvhile Tierney and
Wiese mdde three free throws giving
the-Eagles a 17-8 first quarter lead.

In the second quarter Hugb
found the basket q'ith four field
goals, Sauer added another and Don
Boelter seored to give New Uim
thirteen points. Alt. Schieffert and
Anderson of S. E. each scored four
points in the second quarter, while
Kuelbs made a free throw and a

6g1fl goal for Sleepy EYe.
The last quarter saw the

Indians making thirteen
points, ccrning within four
nointe of NU, Sweetman
paced the Eagles in she fourth
with seven pointe.
Sauer made twentY Points in the

game before he fouled out. Flugh
was high point man with twentY one
points.

T[restling Team
Starts Season With
Heavy Schedule

Tv;elve meets are scheduled for
tbe wrestling team, suPervised bY
Mr. Tyrrell, tbis year. Five of the
meets will be bere, with the re-
gi,onal at Litchfleld and tbe state
rneet at the Universiff: The sub-
tegional meet will be in New Ulm
rhis year.

Only five of thc wrestlers
have had any experience in
wrestling before but, Mr- TYr-
rell said, "They are Pretty
youngr aa quite a few are
sophrnoree, but several show
promise."

Mr. Tyrrell also said that
the kid; ar€ on their own: it's
their job to make the Year a
aucces8. They are the oncs
who rruat keep the rulee,
practice' ae rnuch as Pos-
sible.

' The wrestling team meets twice a

week with Mr. Tyrrell, and Prae-
tices other nights n'hen they can.

Spelbrink's Glothing Go.

Thc place to go for the
brands you know

DRS, SCHLBUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECTALTSTS

Phono 67 Nrw Ukn

Visit Our Fountain
'. Reliable Drugs
Catniiras Corrnctice

Pcnher Pens

Don Boel,ter

Another player in his last year of
high school basketball is Don Boel-
ter.

Donts comments about the
aeaaon were, i'$y'e can have a
"llVe can -have a good sea-
8on.tt Then he added, t'We
gtill have a chance for the
conference, and the district?
Well, we won't think of that
until it cornes.t' He also
stated that he thought the
reaerve .were corning, and they
will really be able to helP out
at the end of the season.

One of the shorter PIaYers on the
team, Don looks to Hal Ilaskins as

his favorite, although Haskins is
about half a foot taller.

Possibly anotber Gustaws Pro-
spect, Don has no definite idea of
what he n'ill do in the future. If
he doesn't go to Gustavus he said
he would probably work with his
dad.

Basketball isn't Don's onlY sPort,
for he is on the baseball team,
usually at short-stop.

Don started playing basket-
ball when he carnb to high
school, and has been on the
6rst string for two years.

Kemskb Paper Co.
PRI NTING
Office Supplies
Ofrice Furniture

Seroiee That Sotisfies
Save 2O/s Carh-and-CarrY

Nes.s,rnen Lose To
Southwest Team

New g1*, in it's first home game
of the yea1, lost to a ranry Minne-
apolis Soudhwest team, 51 to 45.

a'5r Fagtas rnade eightedn
pointe in the first half; eight
for Srreetman, two baskets
by .Metzcn and a bucket each
for Sauer and Tierney. Two 

.

.aift toores endod tihe scoring.
M,inuapolis Southwest led. by six

poirts at the half, three at the first
.qna$er. Ran'li.ugs led the first quar-
ter scoring with seven points, Hitch
drilled six.

Hugh Srreetm,an chalked up
fourteeo poilts bcfore he foul-
ed out. Sau€r urade ten and
Don .Bseltor rnade nine points
for the .lorers. llitch of Min-
noaroUi So.uthmb with hir
dtetancs shots, gairied fifteen
points. Meyem . had .t€n;
Hammer and Rawlinss . both
got nine ppints.
This game was New Ulin's only

home game before Cbristrnas. Two
games are left, at Fairmont and
Waseca. Both are conference
games. The Eagles play seven
home games and nine out-of-town
ga,ures this year.

oue free throw and told how
the gift toss can be rnade
correctly.
While giving the talk, "Bun'Y"

Levitt added interesting stories of
various teams and plays. Sweral
movies of professional teams ended
the program. Among the teams
shown were the Minneapolis Lakers,
San Franeisco and the comical Har-
lem Globe Tlotters.

Mr. Levitt gtarted hie bas-
kctball career in Chicago bY
demonetrating free-throwr be-
tween halves of the GlobeTrot-
terst garnes. He stated that
high echool basketball waa
definitely irnproving, but that
the garne ie not just a "game
for the tall guys." He be-
lieves every tearn needed a
short plpyer at a play-rnaker.
Only about five-foot, tbree inches

tall, Mr. Levitt said, I worked on
my free throw especially because I
needed something to protect mefrom
those big guys-they were running
all over me," He also stated that
the best thing a high school hopeful
can do is practice, as much as Pos-
sible.

Seven Meets 0n
:Gym Team Schedule

.l

Twcnty-three boye, one of
thc largest turnouta for the'8ym tearrt, reported to Mr.
Pf4ender this year.

Four of the twenty-three are in
class C,' the advaneed class. By
the middib ot. tbe season, Mr. Pfaen-
der hdpes to have an entire C squad
of eight members.

New Ulm:will participate in seven
meets this year, the first one Dee.
18 between Sleepy Eye, Fairmont
and New Ulrir, Tbree triangular
mbets between Fairmont, Worthing-
ton and New Ulm, one dual meet
with .Madison, the Soutbern Miuue-
sota meet at Mankato ?. C., the
Northwestern and State meets at
ihe Uuiversity complete the sched-
ule.'

According to Mr. Pfaender,
"lf enthuriaein and hard work
nrean an5rthing, it should be
a succcssful yeat.tt

Gym Team membere - Tom
Christensen, Etarlan Asleson, Rich
Marquardt, Ron Glasler, Johu Wolf,
Kenneth .-Clyne,. Robert Dittricb,
Sid Herrick, Challes Kaiser, "Juni"
Ahrndt, Art Fiemeyer, Arlon Gehrt,
Noel Iverson, "Nubbs" Schwartz,
Gerald Schroeder, Cha^rles Scharf,
Erwin Steinke,'Wayne Veigel,, Diek
Veeek,' Kenneth Rockvam, Ray
Brey, Iloward Iloffman, and Earl
Terhofter.

"Christmas City"
Did you know that New Ulm

is called the "Christmas Town"?
Have you really stopped to realize
just how beautiful our town is at
Christmas Time?

Imagine yourself walking down
main street with big, white snow
flakes lalling all around you. It is
da,rk and all the decorations a,re lit.
Doesn't it give you a good feeling?
Doesn't it rrake you leel all happy
and warm inside?

I don't know why, but seeing all
the beautiful Christmas scenes, hea,r-
ing the church chimes in the dis.
tauce playing "Silent Night", and
everything else that goes with
Christmas always is a great inspira-
tion to me. My troubles seem to
shrink into the baekground and be-
come mere trivials.

Yes, I think it is easier {or.every-
one to be mole generous and broad-
minded at this time of yea'r.. I am
only sony and puzzled because.mbst
of us feel this way only arotind
Christmas.

ffiffi New Ulm vs. Fairmont

tlr Joel Tierney goes up for a shot while teammate George Sauer and two
Fairmont players stand by.

Basketball Interviews
George Sauer

.Playtug on tbe first string for the
tbird y€ar is Earlon "Creorge"
Sauel, a senior &is year-

"Georep" ,e'qt bis nickname he. .

cause of this favorite player, George
Mikan, the Laker'q star. WLen
asked about the season this year,
George remarked, "We can have a
good season, always start in the
cellar, and end up on the top. If
we can keep on improving, we can
have one of the best in the state."

This 6' 2 l-2" center has
one arnbition after high
school, to keep on in basket-
ball. He would like to go to
Gustavue, then teach, also
coach basketball.
An all-round athlete, George has

played football until this year, when
an injury kept him from playiug.
He also is a cinder man, specializing
in hurdles.

Brunsuich
Bowling Line

Sportsman's Shop

Levitt Gives
Demonstration On
Basketball Handling

A demonstration of the funda-
mentals of basketball was given on
Tuesday night by "Bunny" Levitt
at the high school auditorium.

An audience of boyo frorn
about the third grade on uP
lietened to explanations of
the difierent rudirnents and
asked questions about the
ganre. Using Connie Schrnid'
John Heymann, Bill Feneke
and Erngt Sauer as examplea,
Levitt showed the bounce,
chest and bageball paaaea. He
also ehowed the irnporfance of
right and left-handed crib-
bling, lay-up and distance
shots. Levitt made his fam-

letzlall ilotor Co.
Dodge-Plyrnouth

Sales-Service
Phone 10(X)

New Ulm, Minneeota

Ffiendly Seroice

B. J. Herriges Agency
Real Estate Inrurance

Optometfist
Phone ,420

Fairmont, St. James Take
Cnnference Ganes from Bagles

Fairrnont won over New Ulrn
56 'to 43, Friday nlght, givint
the. Eaglc their resond con-

'ference lors.
The N€sr;an itail.d

throughout the .gaime, never
corning closer than four pointe
to the Fairmont tcorer
Four fice tbrows and a bucket

gave tbe Eagles six points in'tl6'
fir t qua,rter. Weinrnen of Faii:
rr'ront drilled four buekets *lite inlil,
throrvs by Boelter and Sweetman-
and buckets by Sauer aud Weise '
brought the half-time score to 26-17.

The Cards pul'ed ahead with five
buckets and three gift tosses, gain-
ing a ten point. lead in the thiqd
quarter.

New Ulm did rnost qf its
scoring in the fourth quarter '

with seven foi Don and seven
for George. Milbrandt and
Patsche added six a piece for
Fairrnont. Two field gbals
and a free throw gave the
Cardinals the thirteen 'point
cdg€.

New Ulm's Eagles weren't quite
"hot" enough to keep up with the
Apostles from St. James in the first
eonference game, when the Eagles
eame out on the short end of a
49-40 battle.

The Eagles had a ?-point lead be-
fore Klaras sank a long shot to start
things rolling for the Apostles.
They continued . to nanow that
margin to within 2-points of the
Eagles at the quarter.

The .Eagles gambled on the
Apoctles' long shots and 'lost 

as
Klaras sank three of them from out
court in the second period. As the
half ended St. James had a 2&18
edge.

The Eagles got within two points
o.f the Apostles but they were left
behind at the end of the third per-
iod, 39-30.

. Seoring in the last quarter was
even as both teams netted 10 points
and the game ended, St. James 49,
New Ulm 40-

Top scoring honors went to
George Sauer and Klaras who each
had.'15 points; Buis and Erdman
each had 13 points Ior St. James.
Others scoring for the Eagles were
Boelter. with 11 points, Sweetman
aad Wiese with 6, and Metzen with
I
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New Ulm, Minnesotq
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New Ulm Laundry
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1 Now [Jhn, Mlnnorota

"haves" of others. That was plainly exprebs-
ed at our first basketball game of this season.
We, -the students of New'Ulm Iligh School,
should be very thankful for tbis rronderful
building-Need we say more???

I{ere's wishing the faculty, the students,
the Graphos staff, the custodians, and espec-
ially you the Merriest Christmas and the
Happiest New Year you have ever had.

You'll be hearing from us next year.

- I- - t

lessons
Aliee Hindermann-Spot reducer that brings

results
Liz Furth-straight legs
DeDe Dittrich-Trinity class ring
Miss Kayser--jWeek's silence in journalism

class
What do you tbink Santa Class is-a miracle

man?l
My Lynott-set of bridge cards***
Xmas wreaths tc-
The juniors for their swell class play. It was
really good and you all did a swell job. 'We

especially want to congratulate Mr. Halligan
for his untiring efforts to make it a success.***
Mr. Ness anil the basketball team for win-
ning their first game. The score, 50-45, was
made just for the senior class! The team
can go far if they don't get point-crazy!!***

Basketball is a rough game! Just ask Bil-
ly Fenske. He chipperl his tooth so he gets
$2. 'We wouldn't doubt if at the end of the
basketball season, we'll have to call Bil'y
"tootliless." "***

Why is Mary Oppelt limping? Could it:
be thlt she dropped the bowling ball on her:
big toe? Couldn't yow "muscles" hang on
the ball? ' * * -*

Calling AII Girls
Mr. Pfaender urges more girls to come'to .

the squa"re dances during the noon hour on
Friday here in school..***
MERRY CIIRISTMAS AND A 'IIAPPY''. NE\M YEAR!

Christmas In
Other Lands

Dec.

THE
GRAPHOS

Bie VYheels

. By Helen Havemeier
ft's snowing-softly as I enter the ehurch on

this Christmas Eve, and I'm caught with the
beauty .of the scene-the lovely notes of
"Silent Night, Holy Night" a,re drifting alpng
with a giimmer of light through the opeu
dooryay. My mind begins to wander with
the Spirit of Christmas.

We are approaching a foreign shore; it's
France. 'We shout "Joyeux Mel" to Pierre
and his wiie as they decorate their house
with holly and iw.

But we can't stay for we have other eoun-
tries to visit tonight. So off we go to Hol-
Iancl and Belgium where we see "Sinter-
klass" [St. Nicholas] riding a "Sleipner" [a
white horsel to alt the homes and giviag thc
good children gifts. We hear him shout
"Vroolige.Kerstmis" as off he goes.

As we a,rrive in Germany the theme still
bolds-the enchantment of the Yuletide Sea-
son . is everywhere, "Krise Kringle [St.
Nicholasl brings glad tidings and gilts of joy
and happiness. Friend or foe-there is no
difference now-they all are singing Chdst-
mas carols and wishing each other a "Fr*h-
liche Weihnachten".

It's getting colder now so I draw my coat
more closely around me; we are nearing the
Scandinavian countries; in Norway "Jule
nissen" [Santa Claus] is bringing the gifls and
wishing "Glaedelig Jul" to evetyone; and as

u'e hurry over the mountainous country to
Su-eden, it stops snowing ancl the sta,rs begiu
to 

-sparkle merrily. "Jultomte" [theh Santa
Clausl is invited to partake of Sven Sven-
son's lestive meal. It is a very merry
"Gowd Jul" that is being shouted this
Chrisf,rnas Eve.
-In Finland we find "heavens" are being

made-a framework covered with straw aad
decorated with attractive forms cut from
colored paper to hang from tbe middle of the
room, j.nstead of Christmas trees; becaue
here in this country evergreen is regarded as
a syrnbol of mourning. If we stayed for St.
$tephen's Day, December 26, we woultl hear
the greeting "Houskaa Joulua".

"We must hurry for it's getting late"
whispers the Spirit of Christrnas. $o on *e
go frorn countr5r to country, anil our last
stop before going back aeross the Atlantic is
Spein and Portugal. The children are goiug
to meet the Wise Men; and if they can't fiad
them, they return home and place hay on
the window sill for their camels to eat. Iu
the morning gifts will be found in its place.

Now back to America so we cen wish
everyone a "Merry Christmas" and watch
Santa Claus sliding down a chimney and
Ieaving gifts in stockings hung by tbe fire
place.

Future Ambition: College
Remembered for: Her correqrondenee with

Ada.
Ex Cur.: G.A.A., Fri-Le-Ta, Speech***
Name: Constance Louise Muesing
Nickname: "Connie"
Pet Saying: "Times"
Hobby: Dresden art
Future Ambition: Nursing
Remembered for: Her boisterous ways
Ex Cur.: G.AA., Fri-Le-Ta, Speech, twirl-

ing. ***
Name: Richard Grems
Nickname: "Schwa,!za" [Blackiel
Pet Saying: "What a blow." -
Hobby: Motor Scooter
Future Ambition: Undeeided
Remembered for: His "Charlie Atlas" phy-

sique
Ex Cur.: Intramural basketball***
Name: Irene Ubl
Nickname: "Minnie"
Pet Saying: "Dahg it!"
flobby: Collecting beer bottles
Future Ambition: Go to Florida
Remembered for: Being the smallest ebeer-

leader N.U.H.S. has ever had.
Ex Cur.: G.A.A., Fti-Le-Ta, cheering***
Name: Gladys Williams
Nickname: "Ilap."
Pet Saying: "Oh shoot!"
Hobby: Collecting pennies.
Future Ambition: Be a clerk,
Extra Cur.: None.
Remembered for: Her shy, quiet ways,

*d(i(

Name: Robert Galloway 
,

Nickname: "Duke".
Pet Saying: "That don't eut ice."
Ilobby: Going down town.
Future Ambition. Become a -millionaire.
Remembered for: His corny bumor.
Extra Cur.: Intramural basketball.

o

Edits . ...... '.Mary lean Sghmidt
Assistant Editor.. .. -...Donna Nelson
Dcurtmotsl Editos

f{notograpler ..... '.Foger-FixenSDorts.- .........: ....j-rodyscherer-eEigtsii Sports. . . . . .Dous Phillips Ud Rgllv lgpqpgrErebgace ..,.....lJorotny Nlcno6
Buiaegs Flamgem. . . .. . '.Arlele ollsmaPn 

and

Staf Advisr.. .....Mis Mary Kayser
Columists. - Richard Wecner. Beryl Siebenbruns'

B$bam Fritshe, Ginger Tyrrell' ]4ary
Elleu Siwo. Connie llueing, Marilyn BqcE-
u. Minnie Ubl' JoAnn Krutson' Bob
Sclmidt, Kay Painer and Donna Saudau

Letter

Junior Complaint
To The Editor

You are always complaining about not
having any junior or sophomore news in the
Graphoe. We know of many juniors who
have submitted articles for the paper., Yet
we have not seen their articles printed- All
rve see is nerps done by seniors.ft'Is the Gra-
phor a senior paper or a school paper? W'e

feel that our artieles a.re just as good trs any-
thing the seniors can write. Why not re-
serve some space in our gchool paper for
junior and sophomore writings. Also they
should have recognition on the Graphos
staff. Instead I bf complaining why not
priat! ft Cd t. '

fWO ANGRY JUNIORS

Bees Bun;zin
by

Beryl and Barbara

TVe'll Let You Know

Did you know-
--that the members of the United States
Supreme Court must supply their own ehairs.

It hss been said that most of them choose
for comfort.

-that 
the modern newspaper comic strip

is over fifty years old.
Ifow are you planning to share your

Christmas this year? It certainly isn't harcl
to fiud ways.to aid the needy. We ean help
by firrnishing them with one good meal,
distributing small gifts, or just by spreading
good wishes and cheer. Iet's all malie it a
point to do something worth while this
Christmas and make it the best and happiest
for everybody. Ii

Attentiont!t
The Girl's Triple Trio will be very happy

to render their services to anyone who would
ca,re to have them sing Xmas Carols. They
started on their Xmas cheer mission by sing-
ing for the American Legion Auxiliary lest
week.

'tYe really never appreeiate what d'e pos-
ss until we compare ow "haves" with the

se

Did you know Bob Schmidt is a barber?
Ile was cutting Gordie Schroetler's hair in
*cond hour Social class..***

Joel Tierney asked in Social, when discuss-
ing highways, why the roed between here and
Sleepy Eye c'ouldn't be made straight. 'We

wonder why!! ***
Why alt the happy smiles, Janice Schroed-

er? It couldn't'be that Blackie Glaser is
bome, eould it? ***

laok Alikes
Kay Palmer and La Yonne Bolduan
Carol Green and Mrs. Strang
Georgia Karstad and Dorothy Lee
Yvonne Strete and Coanie Marshall
Joel Tierney aad Gib Schreyer [Trail Riilers]
Raja Mansoor and Yictor Mature
Evy Lindemann and Judy Canova [mouths,

you linow.
Arlon Schmidt and Mushie Wieland***

Can You Ima gine?
Sitting down to a glass of milk on New

Year's Eve?
N.U.H.S. without traditions?
Kathy Fiemeyer dressed sloppily?
Jerry Dittrich tall and blond?
Jackie Keckeisen with long hair?

*!t*

What do You Want for Christrnas?
Raja Mausoor-Fitch's rdandruff remover
John Kiefer-A mama doll
Shirlcy Lun0-Toni Home Permauent
Mr. Olson-Two front teeth
Mr. Ness-.SucegsSul basketball season
."P'il<e" Gallovay-Betty Grable
Coaaie Eoffman-Arthur Murray dancing

r r r r ' r ' -by Minnie and Jo

by
Donna and Kay

Name: Orval Marquardt
Nickname: "PatW"
Hobby: His relatives
Future Ambition: Owning a gas station in

Africa
Remembered for: His confidence in himself.
Pet Saying: "Hi, muscles."
Ex Cur.: Football, intramural basketball,

track
***

Narne: Conrad Hoffmann
Nickname: Connie
Hobby: Coming to New UIm
Future Ambition: To be a farmer.
Fet Saying: "Ya"
Remembered For: Rushing his new ca.r.
Ex Cur.: Intramural basketball, F.A.A.

***
Name: Leon Fritsche
Nickname: "Lee"
Hobby: Certain girl in the junior class
Future Ambition: To be a farmer.
Pet Saying: "Man, Yes."
Rernembered For: Hauling the l<ids to the

field, in his truck for band practice.
Ex Cur.: Intramural basketball, music.***
Name: Sanfield Dittbenner
Nickname: "DitW"
Hobby: Playing ping-pong
Future Arnbition: To be a professional golf

player.
Pet Saying: "Ob, yeah."
Remembered For: His gold abiliff.
Ex Cur.: Football manag€r, inhamural

basketball ***
Name: Mary Ellen Sisco
Nickname: "Sisco"
Ifobby: Paper Dolls
Future Ambition: Business School
Pet Saying: "I have to meet Eddie"
Remembered For: Her long-standing friend-

ship with Eddie Metzen .

Ex Cur.: Fri Le Td..***
Name-Joan B auermeister
Nickname: "Joanie"
Fet Saying: "Jessum age"
I{obby: Keeping her fingernails in good

shape
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O'Hara Speaker
At FFA Banquet ,

Joseph . O'Hara, Minnesota .Con-
grqa&an, was the guest speaker at
the :ahnual ,F, F. A. parent-Son
Bangr4et and Crop Show, Wed-
nesday, November 80.

Mr. O'Hara pointed out in his
speech the cbaracteristics and funda-
mentals. of the present farm price
support plan. He also expressed
his opinion on the conditions of
sodre of the European countries
whic-h thq committee, of which he
is a member, visited last summer.

In his opening lines, Mr. J. M.
.Herrniann weliomed all the guests
and ,parents. ?oastrnaster for the
banquet was. LaVerne Sihugel, the
state F. F. A. president.

Crop Show Awards were presented
by Am.gs Hayes, Winthrop Agricul-
ture teacher. Leon Fritsche ,re-
ceived the Loving Cup for his seven
prize' winning entries. Last year
this award went to Harlon Sauer.

Roger Ulrieh was awarded a 1?
jewel watch for his eorn yield of 112
bushels per aere in the Leitschuh
Minowa Corn Contest. Second
plqce went to Kenneth Werner who
received a Parker pen and pencil
set. Thitd place and an Eversharp
pencil went to Kenneth Gleisner.

In the Pengilly Corn Contest,
first place and an Eversharp pen
and pencil set was awarded to Dale
Oswdld. Second place and an Ever-
sharp pen went to Kenneth Werner.
Third place and bn Eversharp pen-
cil went to Stanley Schugel.

Daniel Olstad, Leon Fritsche, and
Ben Brunner reeeived first, second,
and third respectively in soybeans.

In oats, Leon Fritsche captured
both a first and a second place with
Verlin Goering and Lawrence IIip-

By Marlys Kohn
Mery Christmas! Where am I?
On the'Christmas tree so high.
I'm the shining star you see,
Beamlng brightly and full of glee.
To Bethlehem f led one night,
The lV'ise'Ivten qith my beams so

bright.
There on a lowly bed of h.ay
The blessed Iittte Christ child lay
To Hirn their priceless gifts they

gave;
Ife came to earth for all to save.
Now this Christmas night again
f shine.the way to tbe hearts oi

. men,

Debate Squad In
0ral Conflicts

Several inonths before the re-
gional and state basketball tourna-
meuts begin another set of elimina_
tions are held, testing, not the phy
sical skills, but the mental agility of
the eontestants, This year the Re-
gion three and state debate tourna-
ments will be.held about the middle
of February.

In late years New Ulm has had
comparatively great success in the
state tournamints; in faet, a few
years back, Ilenry Krieger and
company went to the national
tournarnents in California. fn the
last two years New Ulm placed
third and fourth, respectively in the
state.

This year the debate team has
hopes of greater laurels-the state
championship.

TVlile at the same time celebrat-
iug the Christmas spirit, the de-
baters are sharpening their com-
petitive spirits by engaging in oral
conflict with teams from St. peter,
Tri-Mont lligh Scbool, Blue Earth,
'and others.

TV'hether ior not enough practieal
'experience was gained or not, will
be found out at the many tourna-
ments tbat are scheduled all over
the state in Janriary.

It's Mr. Ealligau's opinion that
we have a'chance of winning the
ddte title tbis year. .

Deopere, Verlin Goering, Eugene
Thomas, and Vernon Gieseke took
first, seeond, third, and fourth re-
spectively.

Kenneth Werner, Lawrence Hip-
Pert' Leon FYitsche, and James
Jolselson-took first, second, third,
and fourth places, respeetively, in
ear corn.

The sPrilg wheat first plac€ win-
ne! was Leon Fritsche. Other first
plaee winners were: Donald Dit-
trich, sweet elover; Kenneth Wern-
€r, buckwheat; Myron Sjostrom,
barley; Kenneth'Werner, alfalfa;-.
and Dale Oswald, winter wheat.
Dennis Deopere plaeed second in
the buckwheat division.

The dinner consisting of chicken,
potatoes and gravy, peas and ice
cream was donated by the agrieul-
ture students and it was prepared
by Anne Westling and. her staff.

There were approximately ZOO
students, paients and guests present.

any groups that care to listen.
The members boast, ..Give us a
little time for. prepa,ration, and
we'll discuss anything." Whether
or. not they can live up to this
boast remains to be seen; but so far
they've done all right, having dis-
eussed topics like Federal Aid to
Education, Federalized Health
Prograrns,.and the Brannan Farrn
Aid Plan. One of the groups'big-
ger moments was when some of
them discussed Russian-American
Relations over KNUJ. Usually the
club discusses for an outside group
about once a week.

The most specialized and com-
petitive section of the speech de-
pa"rtment is just getting into full
swing, debating the proposition of
whether or not the President of the
U.S. shall be elected by a direct
vote. One of the distinctive fea-
tures of debating is the great
amount of preparation required be-
fore any subject can be intelligently
discussed; and, as a result, a great
amount of knowledge is obtained by
the debater which he wouldn't have
picked up any other way. ..Never
a dull moment" is the motto of the
debate squad; and brother, there
never is! ff there is any morosness
among the debaterg it's only be.
cause they mi*s Mr. Halligan's re

Maid Rite
Buy them by the aack

Phone 139

mnn iloton G0.
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SALES, SERVICE AND
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Ncr Uhn Minncrota

New Ulrn, Minnegota

Man In The Mirror

When you get what you waut in
your struggle for self, I I i i

And the world mal<es you king for a
day,.

Then go to your mirror and look at
yourself,

To see what that man has to say.

For it isn't your father or mother or
wife

Whose judgment upon you must
pass;

The fellow whose verdict counts
most in your life,

fs the man staring back from the
glass.

He's tb.e man you must please,
never mind all the rest,

For he's with you elear up to the
end;

And you've passed your most diffi-
cult, ilangerous test,

If the man in the gla.ss is your
friend.

You may be like another and
"chisel" a plum

And think you're a'wonderful guy;
But the man in the glass says you're

only a bum,
If: you caq't Jods h&- .stroight iu

the eye.

You can fool the whole world down
the pathwby of years,

And get pats on the back as you
pass;

But your final reward will be heart-
aches and tears;

ff you have cheated the man.in the
glass.

Dale Wimbrow

frigerator-on-wheels, namely the
"car" he used to have.

The Dramatic Club is another
group that's going to get a lot of at-
tention this year. you,ve already
seen the results of the efforts of'a
part of the club in the form of a
one-aet play that was presented in._
an assembly a while ago. Another
plpy is due to come up very soon,
too, "I'm a Fooi". [that,s the name
of the playJ. The _drama club is
planning to produce at least nine
one-act plays during the ybar; then,
after they've all been presented,
competitive eliminations will be
held to determine the three best
plays. These three plays will then
be given at a public performance.

The speech department is never
closed to newcomers; so if you waft
to take part in any of these activi-
ties, just see tvtr. Halligan and. he'll
find a place for you.

Ghas. F, Janni & Go.
LAGGAGE and IEATHER

GOODS

Mohe,

$[[BT'$
Beautiful neur Horne

Your Shopping
Center

The Neweat in apparel
At thc Loweet prices

Pamhasiha Pets,
Bird Sho,u, Foi
January Lyceurn

The Pamhasika pets, the greatest
bird show on earth, wiil appear here
at 11:00 a. m. on January 26. Un_
der the direction of Mr. Rayrnond
V, Roberts, this bird show was en_
gaged at the Children's Theater on
the Enehangecl Island ,at a Century
of Progress show in 1988. It went
over so well that it was re_engaged.
in 1934.

Mr. Robert's trained eanaries per-
form a spectacular shov. .Many-un-
believable stunts such as riding a
ferris wheel and merrygo_round,
and doing barrel rolls will be per_
formed. Among the performanees
of the lnacaws, gorgeous creatures
from Btazil, and coc\atoos, the
greatest trained birds in the world,
is a dance act in which six beautifui
white birds waltz together. The
birds' gym class do hair-breadth
turns on horizontal bars. One of
the bircls, Little Billy, mystifies the
onlookers by his great intelligence
in adding, and subtraeting.

Given as the finale of the show is
the efrective battle scene in which
the American birds storm the
enemy fort aird even go so far as to
fire a cannon ending in the Amer_
ic6n victory.

Pupils from some of the nearby
rural schools will be invited to the
program and shall be asked to have
their noon lunch in the cafeteria as
our guests.

Junior High Shop
Students Keep Busy

Silk screen painting is keeping the
eighth grade boys busy in shop.
They are carrying out tbe Christmas
spirit by making Christmas cards.

The seventh grade boys are still
working on their bird houses, while
the ninth graders. are construeting

- magazine radks add end.tables.
On visiting the seventh grade

shop class, two typical conments
were heard. Robert Bodine said,
"Shop Vork will help you when you
grow up and we will have a lot of
experience." "They have good tools
and machinery and I like to work
with them," remarked Harlan As-
leson.

Tape-Recordings of
Christmas Concert

"Sshhh! everybody. 'We're on
the air!" So said Miss Carlson last
.Friday. Our choir has now reached
the point whe.re it prepares broad-
casts for KNUJ. A tape-recording
was made of Christmas . songs by
the choir and the girls' glee club,
along with two selections by the
triple trio. The program was
broadcast yesterday afternoon.
Those at home will hear several
choir programs this week, including
those of Dr. Martin Luther College,
Mankato State, Sleepy Eye High
School.

P[I'S CLE[]|ER$, lnc. ,
NEW ULM'S LARGEST
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free Pick up and Det. Tel. 115

JOE'S GROCERY
PHONE 188

At Your Service
Always with a'smile

SAFFERT'S
Proohion M*hct

"llYherc You Buy Quellty,'
Ner Ulm, Mlnnecote

Student's Lament
By .Kathy Fierneyer

'Twas two weeks after Christmas
And schools bells did chime, .

And the hiils to N. U. H. S.
Kids and teachers did climb.
Oh, the students looked wearv
After all of their fun;
But the teachers were joyful
And gave much work io be done.
'Beginning with our social class,
A test to study for,
Joe-Harman twinkled his eye
And said, ,,I've got much more.,,
Olson's class was a riot
No different from always,
His shouts 

-a4d 
his hollering

Were heard in tbe hallways.
And the problems in physics
Are still mighty tougb!
Guess Ravert5r can,t know
How rough is this stuff_
Miss Steen with her memories
Of-plum pudding and duck,
Tries to get back to English,
But has pretW tough luek.
tolt"s" Prep. has no more Santa,
But Macbeth does take bis place.
Guess Kayser likes this better.
I think it's a disgraee!
But the speech class is boisterous
With Hap out in front;
IIe is jovial and merry,
But also quite blunt.
Oh, problems and more problems,
Itl3 have plenty of them now,
Wonder if Wuopio thhks
We'll ever learn how.
?he Navy and Mr. Ness
Get along fairly well;
But the kids like him, too,
They think he,s just swell.
In shorthand, I'm bewildered
I can never go so fast
Franklin's warning was: .:Get g0,
0r an '.'E" at you I'll cast."
So this is after Christmas,
Back again in the old grind,
Muyb" in a week or two
'Nother vacation we'll find.
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pert taking thhd and fourth respec- VariOus Activitiestively.
In shelled corn, first place went to In Speech Department

Leon,Flitsehe, second to Bob Gross-
mao.'thi"d to'Naynard B;k;"; ;;; ,Even though the Junior cla'$s

tourtil to Dennis Dbopere. - 
Pt"{.i: over, the speeeh department

rn the potato di;ision. Dennis is. still. buz'zrng with activity' The
.tIr..--------:-l-...),.,,.17, .rI. j. keeping itself quite busy providing
17 UnftSnnAS DtAf entertainment and information for

Li'l Abner Polio.=.
Drive In January

"Li'l Abner', is going to wor\ for
the March of Dimes.

Thousands of booths featuring
the famed cartoon cbaracter and
some special ..ereatures" crea{ed.by
Al Capp will be used to raise funds
to fight polio. The drive, sponsored
by the National Infantile Faralysis
Fund, runs from January 16. to Bl...LI'L ABNER INYITES YOU TO
KNOCK THE LI'L POLIO BUG
OFF ITS PERCH TO HELP TII.E

MARCII OF DIMES
is the slogan for these booths.
Contestants will toss balls at Li'l
Polio Bugs and try to annihilate
them. Participants will pay 10
cents a throw, or three throws for
25 cents-

The booths are being sponsored
by newspapers in 680 cities regularly
using Li'l' Abner cartoon feature-
They are being erected in the busi-
est and most prominent spots in
each locality.

All receipts go to the March of
Dimes.

EARL'$

Only

ew
thc Best Htts

N Ulm Theater
New IIlm

-The Horne of
Tee nra P ai ge- B e t t y B ar hley

Dresses

Jontzen Soeaters

IVhere Qualitgr Comer Fint
Pllllt's-

SHOP AT
HERBERGER'S
Your Apparel Budget

Goes Further
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Tempo
by

R. J. W.
By Richard Wagner

At last the orchestra-choir con-

cert which we have been working on

for so long is over, and everYbodY

can devote all their efforts toward

next month's band concert' Then

too, if you have nothing else to do,

you can see what beautiful noises

yoo .uo make, singing or blowing

by projecting the said noises into a

microphone which haPPens to be at-

tae.hetl to a recorder; then You can

ptay back whatever has been record-

eO Uy tU" above recorder and Pro-
ceetl to be surprised. By listening
to recordings of their Playings, I
think a lot of people have discover-

eil how much their technique has

slippeil [playing technique, that is]'

Something that eertainly would

be worthwhile to work for is the an-

nual Lion's Club Talent Show held

at Mankato sometime in JanuarY'
It's a pretty big affair and the club

offers brettY big Prizes-over $100

NewsY Letter
[continued from Page U

six weeks' Period'

Junior Class Presents

Junior Jive
The Junior girls must helP Her-

berger's a lot bY having tbose

flashy Be-boP socks.

Our class is Proutl of the gootl

work on the sPorts Page, which is

done by DodY Scherer.
A few nicknames of lVIr' Halligan:

Jim: "T\rentY-seven word" Iloff-
man

La Yonne: "Gunmahl" Kramer
Ruby: "MondaY" Hewitt
Marlys: "sublimate" RoePke

One of Connie Schmid's hobbies

must be combing his hair because he

sure does it often enough.
Congratulations to all who h'elpetl

make the class PlaY a success!

Bobby Schmitz aud RollY Olsen

had duels in stuclY. Who won?

According to Hugh Sweetman'

"pet banks" are places where cats

and dogs get moneY.

Concert
[continued from Page 1]

Hummel a, l?-Year-olcl boY from

Clevelanct, Ohio; "Pinafore Selec-

tions" bY Gilbert and Sullivan, and

"Christmastide" bY De Lamater'
The choir concluded the. concert

bv sineins "The Lord Bless You
utta f""p-You" from the lobbY of

the auclitorium.

Minnesota cornposrs were well

represented in the concert' Emil
Backer, who comPosed "Shumm

Sbei," C. WesleY Anderson, who

composed "LullabY For Mary's
Son," F. M. Christiansen, who com-

posed "Today There Is Ringing,"
antl Mr. Ilokanson, who eomPosed

"A Joyou-s Christmas Song" are all
Minnesota autbors.

Characteristics 0f
A Typical Citizen

LoyalW, houestY, antl friendli-
ness-these a,re onlY a few of the

adjectives that were used to describe

th" typical citizen of our high

sehool by the members,of the senior

class.

One daY Mr. Harman decided he

would have all his.soeial class stu-

dents write P ParagraPh about a

person in this bigh school who theY

tni"t l""t exemplifies good citizen-

ship.

Tbe most often-usetl characteris'

tic was participation in extra-cur-
ricular activities. One who works

to bett€r conditions in his school

and communiW was eonsidered an

exa,rrple of a good citizen. A fe!/
of the other qualities listed were

initiative, obedience to regulations,
being well-informed on most issues,

.o*i.ry, resPecting Personal and

property rights of others, broad-
mindedness, modest3l, and taking
advantage of oPPortunities.

How manY of these admirable
qualities can You find in Yourseli?
Most of them? Then maYbe You

were the Person about whom one of

these students was thinking whbn be

wrote this.

ULRICH BLECTRIC
Your

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Phone 180 Dealer

E. t. Baer & Son's

Hardware
Roper Gae Ranges

RElltl & GHUnCil

'Off the Cob' Fashion Flashes
by

Ginger and Mary Ellen
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***

in cash for first Prize. If You re-
member,-last Year's boYs' quartet
won the grand Prize of $110. MaY-
be this Year a grouP from New

Ulm will win it again-there's a lot
of talent of all sorts around here'

I zuppose someone that sings cow-

boy songs will win it' not that
there's anything wrong with cowboy

musie, but, well-marijuana has its
addicts, too,

You Stan Kenton fans migbt be

interested in knowing, if you clon't

alreatly, that he is coming back into
the music world armed with a 70-
piece orchestra, violins anil all. Ee
plans to spend three months a Year
ptaying concerts for the Public'
SUoutt Ue something to look forwa'rd
to.

Something bright and shinY bas

been added to the concert and PeP

bands - Raja's new baritone. If
you're looking for his new horn in
ih. p"p band, don't be disaPPointed

if he isn't playing it-just recoglrize

his versatilitY and look for him in
the trombone section.

The concert band is eertainlY
going modern with "The Little BoY

.Blue"", "syncopated Clock", "The
tComic Strip Suite", etc. They're a
lot of fun Playing' too.

Jerry Wiese has really gone big

time. Ee just finisbed recording a

few numbers in MinneaPolis with
the Blue Gortlon band. He wanted

me to interview him, but I subtlY

toltl him to go jumP in the lake'

Jim Dittrich just came uP with a

terrifrc suggestion for saving the

swing bantl a lot of homeY. He

said we'd just have to PlaY one

number all night for him-"Mule
Train". TV'e migbt do it at that'
Till 1950, then "Auf 'Wiedersehen"'

Suruey Cornrnittee
To Meet In New Ulrn
' The State DePartrnent SurveY

. Committee is to hold a conference

in the cafeteria TuesdaY, January

10, County . superintendents, state

department officials ancl la]'rnen will
discuss the re'clistricting problems'

SCHROEDER'S
A rnuat for Your rccord

librarY

"That LuckY Old Sun"
by Vaughn Monroe

Brown & t|eidlilusic $tore

Popular Records and

mcrchandice for rtudents'

An Audubon Screen Tour will be

siven WednesdaY, JanuarY 11' 1950'-***
WANTED: SnaPshots for the

AnnuaM! Give them to either

Dorothy Rinehart or VickY Bonder-

son right awaY- * *

The Christmas tree down bY the

senior lockers which is 14 feet high,

is the tallest one N.U-H'S' has ever

hail. It was decorated bY the Stu-

dent Council, T" I*' 
after school'

Fow hundred Pencils, with the

1949-50 basketball schedule on' were

sold bY the Student Council rhem-

bers.

Three medals will be given to the

three top sPellers at the Spelling

Bee on JanuarY 13. 
*

"Wings to Cuba", an airPlane

travel film, will be showu to the

student body on Januarv 9'

Miss Steen rePorted that about 50

oictures were taken on Decembe! 9,

ior the 1950 Eagle. The Photogra-
pher, a N.U.H.S. alumni, was Lin-
coln Parmeter.* * *

Ray BreY, who hasn't been on the
gy* 1""- dince 194?, surPrisetl the

[oy* bv again joining with the

team. RaY anil Nubbs Sehwartz'

who will leacl the team this Year'

have high hoPej. * *

The boys Home Ec. class is doing

very well. Miss Westlings' one

comment was that theY do not talk
so much as the*8irls. 

*

Donald Foster, an undersized

seventh grader, bas a harcl time

looking over the benches in shoP

reports Mr. Achmann.

Mexico
[continued from Page 1]

by'saying: "It will be a wonderful

trip. MY students will imProve

their Spanish and the understanding
beween the two countries will be

dweloped."
Barbara Fritsche and Jenine An-

derson: "We're looking lorward to
the matadors."

Mr. Pfaencler: "If we have one-

half as much fun as we think we'll
'have, it'll be a grand vacation!"

Renee Reim: "GoIlY, I can

hardly wait. Just think-swimming
in the ocean on New Year's DaY!"

Mary LloYd: "I'm looking for-
ward to New Year's Eve at Ciro's"'

Ca,rol Green: "I think it'll be

lots of fun. I hoPe we meet some

Pedros."
Bev Kuester and Yvonne Christ-

enson: "We're looking forward to
the "cultural" aspect of the trip"'

On the waY back, the grouP will
see the floating gardens at Fortin
and get back to New Ulm sometime

on Sunday, January 8, TheY all
feel that bv then they'll be ready to
put in a good night's sleeP-and
who wouldn't after travelling 5000

miles?

Student Teacher In
English, History 

,

Miss Marjorie KlomPs, lunior
American history and English prac-

tice teacher, has been furthering
her training in Nell Ulm High
School for the Past two weeks'

Miss KlomPs is a graduate of

Comfrey High School and will grad-

uate from St. Olaf College in Jan-

uaxy. She has a major in English
and a minor in historY-

"In comparison with other schools

aud their students," saicl Miss

Klomps, "I think the students here

are very well-behaved."

bg Rich and' Bob

by

Rich and Bob

So far 'this ]'ear rve have had
three out of town basketball garnes.

No busses were taken to the first
two games because too few students
wanted to use them. This leails to
our first question. If busses were

going to out of town games would
you use them?

The results were: Yes 5416 No
46Vo.

Some of the reasons given were:

Sis llamann: "You have to sit
three in a seat."

Wally'Wellman: "I got a car"'
Bev Kuester: "Yes, if I couldn't

find any other waY."
Nubbs Schwartz: "TheY should

have a smaller bus."
Several thought the CIW Bus

should be used.
The next question was taken two

ways. We asked "Do You believe

in Santa Claus?" Most of the stu-
dents took it as a joke like Eddie
Metzen, who said "He never Paid
for anything he brought"; and

Candy Bakken, who said "Yes. . ' '

He fiIls mY stocking every Year."

Mr. Lynott said'"Yes, I do be-

lieve in Santa Claus". He gave us

an article Printed bY the New
York Sun in answer to an eigbt-
year-old's query, "fs there a Santa

Claus?" This is what it said:

"IIe exists as certainlY- as love

and generosity and devotion exist.
The most real things in the world
are those that neitber children nor
men can see. Did You ever see

fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
course not. But that's no Proof
they are not there. OnlY, fancY,
poetry, love, romanoe can Push
aside the veil covering the unseen
world and picture suPernatural
glory beyond. Is it all real? In
all this world there is nothing else
'real and abiding.

"No Santa Claus? Thank God

he lives and he lives forever."

Merry Christmas and IIaPPY
New Year to everYone from Rich
and Bob.

Wagner Rotarian
For December

Our rotarian for the month is
Richaril'Wagner. Besides beid! an

honor roll student Richard partici-
pates in many extracurricular activi-
ties. Some of the activities are dis-
cussion, debate extemPoraneous
speaking, pep, swing, and concert
band, chorus, boYs' octet and quar'
tet, Graphos and Eagle staff, intra-
mural basketball and a few other
minor ones.

Richard is planning on going to
Harvard University after gradua-
tion. To be a teacher in a college
or to work in a resea,rch laboratorY
is his ambition.

'Twas the week before Chistmas
" and all thru the stores
Last minute shoPPers were there bY

the scores.
The Christmas Fve sPirit seemed to

fill the air,
But ideas for presents just weren't

there.
And Gertrude in her kerchiel and

Henry in his caP
W'ere trying to decide where to

shop-at.
When out of the mist, there flashed
. such ideas,
So many, it seemed, couldn't be

real.
Away to the jewelrY store tbeY flew

like a flash'
To buy a locket for some little 'lass.

'When what to their wondering eYes

should aPPear
But key chains and tie elasps lor

some brother dear.
They looked no further-it was so

slick,
They knew in a moment it would do

the trick.
More rapid than eagles, ideas now

eame,
And they spYed for the girl, a com-

pact [by name]
And eanings and chokers, bracelets

and pins
Enough to suit any girls whims.
On with the tour-to get gilts for

all,
Now dash awaY, dash awaY, dash

away all.
And then in a twinkling, theY ar-

rived at the store.

. To buy reeords bY CrosbY, Como'

and more.
As they gathered their packages and

started to go

They thought of the cold winter'
when the North wintl will blow.

So on to the clothing store to buY

some wool clothes
Mittens, and sweaters, wool scarls

and red hose [knee lengths we

mean.l
They spoke not a word as theY

finished their work
But taking their bundles they turn-

ed with a jerk.
And ofr to their homes they went

with a bouncl
Not looking back or turning around

But we heard them exclaim as they
walked out of sight

Merry Christmas to all and to all-
Gooil-bye.
Enuf is enuf-'

Twelve Senior Girls
Enter Queen Contest

According to Hazel Meine, C&C
secretary, there are already sirteen
girls representing New IlIm in the
Snow Queen contest which is sPon-

sored by the Ben J. Seifert Post'
American Legion in cooPeration
with the New Ulm Civic aod Com-

merce association.
The winner of the contest which

will take place in New Ulm, Jan-
ua.ry 10, will compete in the dis-

trict contest here and there maY be

another winner from the distriet
chosen queen at the St. Paul \Minter
Carnival JanuarY 27 to FebruarY 5'

Last year MarY Durey, SPringfield

High Scbool senior, \ras chosen

Minnesota Centennial Queen.
The following candidates from

New Ulm High School who a.re al-
ready in the race a're: Elizabeth
Furth, Connie Muesing, KaY Pal-
rrr€r, Joan Bauermeister, Loretta
Ilerrick, Jo Ann Knuston, Beverly

. Kuester, MarilYn Bockus, Dianne
Anglemyer, ShirleY Gratz, Barbara
Fritsche, and Jenine Anderson.
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